Kansas City MG Car Club

Member’s Name: _______________________________________________

2014 MEMBER CHALLENGE
The KCMGCC Member Challenge is
a year long event which awards
points for members that attend
various club and sanctioned events
throughout the year.
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Points are awarded as follows:

July

1—attending the event
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1—driving your British car

September

1—wearing your Club Name
Badge

club hosted event
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January

To participate, all a member needs
to do is print off this brochure and
bring it to any event they attend.
Then see one of the Club Officers
attending the event and get this
sheet initialed.

1—wearing KCMGCC regalia
(shirt, hat, pin, etc. You only get 1
point even if you wear multiple
pieces)

points
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officer
Initial
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May
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5—Hosting a Club event
3—volunteering in advance to help
during a Club event

See reverse for more opportunities for points

OTHER ACTITIVITIES
This portion awards points for
members that correctly answer the
monthly Trivia question, attend
various club sanctioned events,
and attend other British events
throughout the year.
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Points are awarded as follows:
May

1—correct answer to trivia
June

1—attending the event
1—driving your British car

July

1—wearing KCMGCC regalia
(shirt, hat, pin, etc. You only get 1
point even if you wear multiple
pieces)

August

1—wearing your Club Name
Badge

September
October
November
December

sanctioned
events
heartland
kc all british
lake garnett
run

points
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officer
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A trivia question will be asked
in the KCMGCC monthly
newsletter. To receive the
credit for the correct answer,
it must be correct and
received either prior to the
answer being given at the
Social or mailed to
Editor@KCMGCC.com prior
to the day of the Social.

Other British events include British car shows (i.e.,
GOBMC, Register Nationals, etc.) or attending other
British car club events (i.e., Olpe Chicken Run, Cobra
Run, etc.) while wearing a KCMGCC T-shirt . If a
KCMGCC Club Officer is not in attendance, send a
picture of you in your t-shirt with something showing
the name of the event ( i.e., program, banner, etc.).
Send the picture to Editor@KCMGCC.com.

